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estern Tug and Barges commitment to
training Lihirian seamen is going well with
two sailors sent for experience on WTB's
ocean and river going vessels.
One of the seaman Andrew Worwor returned
recently to Lihir Island after spending four and a half
months on WTB ships plying the route between Port
Moresby and the Fly River port of Kiunga.
Mr Worwor alternated between the copper barges
MV Western Enterprise under Captain Jack Apelis
and MV Western Flyer, under Captain John Garot,
where among basic seafaring, he was taught charts,
navigation and cargo handling.
MrWorwor said he really appreciated the experience,
especially when sailing on the ocean and on the big
river.
According toWTB's LihirOperations ManagerCaptain
Lem Keith, a second Lihirian sailor still on placement is
Tony Anap from Lipuko village.
Messrs Worwor, Anap and two others, Chris Zikbeh
and Tony Kiapun were the first intake under a WTB
barge operations contract with Lihir Gold Limited
which required the company to train Lihirians in
seamanship.
Capt Keith said WTB will take another two sailors this
year and another two the following year.
He said the company considers names put forward

by its sub-contractor Sivital Ltd and select two from
the list. The dump barges at Lihir are owned by LGL but
operated by WTB crews on a contractual basis.
Captain Keith said WTB has 54 sailors on rotation
Lihir and they operate five barges and a tug.
Each barge has a three men crew and the men are
rostered in shifts as the barges are required to run 24
hours a day.
He said in line with localization and training, WTB will
continue its Lihirian seamen recruitment and training
program with its business partner, Sivital Ltd.
WTB sent Mr Worwor and the other Lihirian trainees
to the Maritime College in Madang where they
underwent basic seamanship.
MrWorwor, now 22 and a former year' 0 graduate of
Mongop High School, said he hopes to progress to be
a captain of a big sailing ship.
He added that sailing up and down the Fly River was
the most thrilling part of adventure because he saw a
lot of crocodiles.
"It was a new experience for me, especially for an
islander. I saw a lot of pukpuks but the river itself is
beautiful;' he recalled.
Now an AB (able body) seaman, Mr Worwor thanked
LGL, WTB, Capt Keith, LGL Barge Superintendent Peter
Bradshaw, Sivital Ltd and his fellow sailors for their
support.

Captain Lem Keith (left) with new sailor Andrew Worwor.

Capt Lem Keith, Tony Anap, Chris Zikbeh, Tony Kiapun and Andrew
Worwor. Chris Zikbeh has since left WTB seaman training.
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NEW APPRENTICES'TRAINING FACILITY PLAN
GL IS planning to build a K5 million
apprentices' training facility in Londolo.vit
(pictured).
Groundwork by Lakaka Ltd on the site,
opposite the Kaplt United Church. began in early

L

January
Accord ing to LGL Senior Trades Trainmg Officer,
Robm ason, stage one of the project is currently
underway with the acquired land being cleared
and back ti ll bemg added to give future building/s a
solid foundation. The back till and the installation of
building services should be completed around May
or June this year.
Buildings for the Training Facility are in the
design stage w ith careful consideration given to the

design maximizing work space and office areas to
support the 150 plus Pre Vocational students and
apprentices in future years. Mr. Nason said the new
facility is in line with localization and tramlng needs
of Lihirians and the facility will cater for tramlng m
all technical trade areas.
He said LGL has 67 pre-vocational trainees and
apprentices undergoing training on site and with
a full technical training facility, LGL will increase Its
apprentice intake on completion of the facility.
The development of the New Technical Training
facility is a mark of commitment by LGL to ensure
the Lihirian people receive a far greater opportunity
to further develop in the Technical Trade areas than

~
PROPOSED SITE OF
L.G.L APPRENTICE
TRAINING CENTRE
STAGE ONE

what is currently available.

The Investment arm of NRLLG
Beware of Election Promises
As we are almost approaching our 2007 Elections, New Irelanders are
remmded to be aware of the use of political gimmicks by our intending
candidates. Political gimmicks, as it has been the trend and norm in PNG
politics, have been used by candidates as a means of securing enough
votes to get into power. As we all know, once they get in, they close the
door on you for the next five years.
During previous elections, political gimmicks have been used by
power-hungry candidates to lure people to their sides so as to retain
or attam their positions of power. In most cases, dishonest tactics are
used intentionally to attract people's attention so as to gain or win their
support. One of the commonly used political trickeries is the use of
election promises, so much of which had been preached by candidates
during past election campaigns.
It has become a concern that for many years election promises have
not been fulfilled. Let's not repeat the same mistake during the 2007
elections. I urge candidates to be true to their words. Our people deserve
to be made aware of the hidden motives of some of these candidates
as after all they deserve to be genuinely represented and provided with
basic services.
Regardless of whether or not such election promises are part of their
Party Policies or their commitment to the people, winning candidates
must be seen to be truly responsible and accountable to their
electorates.
I urge all voters, especially in the New Ireland Province, to be watchful
and careful of whom they are casting their votes for in the upcoming
elections.

I give credit and uphold the great visions of
our leaders who with their great knowledge
and noble intentions initiated the birth of our
own Local Level Government on the island.
I can still remember the time when I was a
small boy in the village,l used to hear and see
people mobilizing themselves and sitting in
meetings discussing the new Nimamar Rural
& Local Level Government and how they will
set it up. Some of those great people with
visions are still active today in the NRLLG. Just
recently, the very people who created the
NRLLG have looked much further and saw the
need for NRLLG to have an Implementation
arm and an Investment arm and so the NSPA
and NIL were set up. These set up provides
a very conducive process for development
given the mine benefits being received and
opportunities for investment.
I however am very sad today because

Concerned New Irelander
Uhll.

01 spakman raun long taun
Sapos yu raun long Londo taun, bai yu lukim 01 sanap long pablik pies,
raun long al bllong stua, maket 0 sindaun long spots ova!.
E,m 01 dtspela lam lasol ya, 01 spak man. Olgela dei, bai yu lukim 01,
fman, mango bllong pies, 01 papa, na sampela ollapun tu.
.'Ianem talm bai 01 polis I holim pasim 01 dispela man? Mi ting 10 em klia
-I tambu long dnn bla long pabhk pies na i lambu tru long spak, tok nogut
long 01 men na man, na wok pastn nogut tu.
'.Ilia ¥. askim kampant LGL na gavman bilong yumi, NRLLG olsem, bal
,'.anem 131m tru bal yupela k.s.m moa polts ikam long lukluk long 10 na oda
nsailiong ;omIM. bllong yuml1
II.I uanpela papa v.e mtS les pmis long lukim 01 spakman long taun. Na yu

lGll\3 01 onlral<. kamapant. mi la.k 10k aUI olsem planli 01 spakman em 01

'."1l <man bllong yupela .

Igul pela sapos lokol gavman rauslm olgeta lika lisens na mekim ollihir
em Alcohol Fre<!l
Sapos ... an~la spa~fl\an hol.m p,kinlnl men btlong ml 0 tok nogut 0
\la,m long V.OK.m pasln nogut long meri bllong mi 0 pikinini bilong mi, yu
d'speia spakman, m. talum yu nau ' bai spak btlong yu bai ptnts long han
bUang m.1\3 bar yu IIap long kel rum Yu save, em no stap long polis gad
!lau\. nogal. Em Slap 10Il9 !laus slk mogl
l~PII"s

............ 10:

manmerii raun nating,

01 i save raun long rot, sanap raun
nating long stoa na maket peles na 01
narapela peles. 01 i sa nap nating na
stori, kaikai buai na simuk. Sapos 01
yangpela man bung bai 01 i tok pilai long
01 yangpela meri, na sapos 01 yangpela
meri i bung bai 01 i gris long 01 yangpela
man. 8ilong wanem 01 yangpela man na
meri i save raun nating?
Sai yumi skelim dispela long tupela
hap. 01 yangpela man na meri i stap long
peles, na;
01 yangpela man na meri i stap long
taun na siti.

Yumi lukluk pastaim long 01 yangpela i
stap long peles. Long peles klostu olgeta
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Do Soizz
Lihir Island - Via email

yangpela i stap wantaim papamama na
femili bilong 01. 01 i gat haus long silip na
01 i kisim kaikai olgeta deL 01 i gat kolos
bilong 'putim long bodi. Na wanem wok
i kamap long peles em katim garas arere
long haus 0 long rot.
Halivim papa mama long wok gaden
(dispela em i bikpela wok tru), kisim
paiawut long kukim kaikai na halivim
long wok bisnis. 01 i wok vanila, kakao,
kopra na narapela bisnis tu.
Em 01 wok bilong 01 yangpela i stap
nating long peles, nau bai yumi lukluk
long 01 yangpela i stap long taun na sili.
Wanem wok 01 i ken mekim. Wok long
halivim mamapapa long lukautim haus.
Wok olsem katim gras, klinim 01 pi pia
ausait long haus na wasim 01 windo na
flo bilong haus.
Halivim long kukim kaikai na long
baim kaikai long maket na stoa. Sapos

yumi skelim gut bai yumi lukim olsem
01 yangpela i gat plant; wok long mekim
long haus bilong of yet.
Tasol bilong wanem of ; raun o/sem 01

i nogat wok bilong mekim. Papa mama
i save askim 01 pikinini long mekim
dispela wok 0 nogal? Husait i asua long
dispela? Papamama 0 pikinini? Mi gat
tripela as kim.
Silong wanem 01 yangpela man na
meri i raun nating?
Sapos i gat wok b~i 01 0 mekim 0
nogat?
Sai yumi halivim 01 olsem wanem long
senimism olles pasin?
Em tasol na tenkyu long ridim dispela
leta bilong mi.
Dominic Gilar
Village Information Officer - Ward 6

Say it in Lihirian ... with John Pong
The Lihir Alphabet

F

or the benefit of Erementary schools
and the Lihir language speakers, a
possibility of having a guide to assist
people to read and wrile the Lihir language
was looked at. This resulted in the crealion
of a Llhll Alphabet by the Lihir Elementary

find in the English language that comes
with a double ee as i or double 00 as in
the sound u. The pronunciation of the
letter EE in the Lihir Language can be said
as the mid· sound between the letter E
and letter I in the English language. That
15,

when changing voice from the E sound

to I sound in the Lihir Language, one first

School Coordination Office in consultation
With the Summer Institute of linguistics.

comes to a sound in between, that is the

The study of the Lihir Language came
up with a set of vowels and consonants

letter EE. The same principle above applies
to the letter 00.

that can be identified during speech. The

You can notice that there is no letter

CONSONANTS· b, d, 9, h, k, I, m, n, ng, p,
r, s, t, IS, w, y

Z or Ch In the Uhir Alphabet. Do not be
surprised, the Lihir Language does not
have a Z consonant or Ch consonant in it

and this can be noticed during speech.
The names ofthe places and people thaI
are spelled loday With the letter Z in Ihem
were introduced by (he German explorers

,........

&air ........
"&aIr~
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Mi Dominic Gilar mi save hamamas
long ridim nius na raitim pas i go long
Lihir i Lame!. Nau long peles na long taun
na siti yumi save lukim planti yangpela

'iQWill; a, e, I, ee, 0, 00, u.

....... ~.......... - - - . . . . . . endcan

vehicles that are supposed to be kept safe
and shiny to amact customers for hire being
driven around like private vehicles by those
employed in that joint-venture. Even fam ily
members, husbands and wives of those
employees can drive around in those vehicles
and they drink drive on those vehicles too.
They drive them home in the afternoon and
drive them to work as their own in the eyes
of the people of Lihir who are the owners of
the business.
Do people ever feel bad or ashamed when
they utilize public businesses for personal
interest?
I wonder where we are heading! Please,
let NIL and NSPA serve the purpose for which
they were created.

OL YANGPELA MANMERII RAUN NATING

vowels and consonants are listed below.

Londo Vall~ • Via post

the noble intentions of these leaders have
been abused and the NIL now exist not as
an investment arm of the NRLLG owned
by the people of Lihir but as a private firm
existing for the profits of a few. If I am in the
dark, please correct me in this reporter. Sut
I have not seen any report on progress of
investments undertaken buy NIL if any. No
financial report or business report. Does NIL
have a board of Directors and who are they?
Is the board of Director active and having
its sittings? Where is the money of the Lihir
people being invested? What opportunities
have we taken up?
There is a car hire company sign at the
gate into the NIL yard which I assume is a
partner to NIL in the car renting industry.
Which cars belong to that business? I do not
see vehicles in the yards being washed and
cleaned and kept for hire. Instead, I see the

The full Uhlr Alphabet therefore Is: a. b,
d, e. ee, 9, h, I, k. I, m, n, "g, 0, 00, p, r, s, t.
[S,U.

w, y

A to~1 of 23 lene .. can be found In the
LJh" alphabet.
0rW' can nollce that the odd letters In

thos alphabet are EE. 00 n.e.e lem", do
nol haw the ..me pronuncJauon that we

who first attempted to map out the lIhlr
Island with village names onto a map. The

correct letter In place of the letter Z in all
th",e names therefore should be TS so
that ZUEN should be spelled as TSUEN
MAZUZ should be spelled as MATSVTS:
ZlKTANA should be spelled as TSIKTANA
and CHICKTJ;KENBEK should be spelled as
TSIKTJ;KENB£K.

The Europeans
have had to write
down

names

of the Lihirian
villages the way
they did because of the absence of the
letterTS in the English alphabet. Theycould
be excused for that. However, Uhirians
Ihemselves should try and write their
names and village names according to the

actual sound found in the Lihir language.
The lable on the Tsuen community
truck which Is spelled as Chew-End Is an
example of fancy assimilation of western

language and can be annoying to Uhllian
speakers.
I encourage Lihlrians especially to
learn 10 read and write their alphabet and
preserve their Identity.
If you are new on the Island, get a
Lihlrlan friend and try a first work out .
You should get Interested and by the end
of the year, you should be able to wrile
to your lIhlrlan friend in his or her own
I.nguage
John
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POOR COMMITMENT TO LEARN
LPV 123 - Toktok
bilong Eleksin
Ie ,,111 bilong 2007 bJI i
g.lt pl,lIltl Ilupela senls i
all1ap. Sall1pela bilollg
dl>pela olsell1 LPV 123 vot em
'uml ave Pll1ls.
Wanpela senis we planti
manmen i no save em taim
bilong stat ma"im man 0 meri
husat bal sanap long reSIS
(nomll1ation), taim bilong
kempeln (campaign period).
talm bilong vote (polling) na
01 dels bHong kauntlm vat
(counting period).
Man husat igo pas long
tokto" 10 eleksln 10, Dokta
John Nongorr It
olsem
Gavana Jeneral Sir Paulias
Matane bai giivim tok orait
bHang eleksin long go het on
namba 4 dei bHang mun MeL
Bihall1 long dispela dei,
01 man na meri ken i go na
makim nem long sanap. FI
bllong nomll1ation em Kl 000.
Bal I gat 7-pela dei tasollong
01 man men makim nem
bilong 01. Dispela nomination
talm bai stop long MellO.
Husat man or meri tokaut
long sanap long resis. bal i gat
8-pela wik long kempein.
Blhain long kempeln, bai
I gat 11-pe/a del long mun
lun namba 30 del 190 map

E

0"

mun Ju/al namba 10 de; long

01 plpol bi/ong wanwan pies
insalt long kantti long n mn a
\l~m Q\'!.~a n\l~a " "2 n a

3

vot long makim \ida bilong
01.
Sir Paulias bai passim
e/eksln long Julal 30.

wdent at LHS took their two vears at
the 5chO. 01 for 9r anted, the outCl.oing
headmaster Robin Panu has said.
Before leavlIlq for Madina, whele he
w!11 be a senior subject head, Mr Panu said that
dUring 1m first headmastership of a school last
year, he 'loticed that the students showed very
little commitment to learn,
"The commitment to learn, the commitment
to study the commitmentto excel academically
was not there." he said.
"Only a very few students tried their best but
the rest just filled up the seats.
"I give credit to the teachers, who gave their
best, both inside and outside the classroom,
but I believe the system failed us by sending us
students with poor attitudes towards learning."
He said as head of the school, he had to take
the blame for only 14 students of 146 getting
a place at National High. He added that he was
not surprised when many parents blamed him
for the poor academic results.
Miss Christine Laketan, from Putput, who was one of the top students at Llhir High School receiving her prize
But Mr Panu said learning is a two way street
from lihir Electrical manager July Totslk,
and that the teachers played their part but the
your academic level."
support her.
students just did not show the commitment.
Mr Panu congratulated his replacement Mrs
He also called on the school board to give
He said: "I urge the grade tens this year to
Gigila Wali, adding headmastering a school is Mrs Gigila the same level of support he got so
show total commitment to your studies. You
not an easy job and called on all teachers to the school could perform better this year.
must be willing to go that extra mile to raise

5

More Teachers, More Resources needed to improve

-n

e professional development of local
teachers and more resources for their
classrooms will help our teachers deliver
education to Uhirians.
That is the view of Uhlf Resource Centre
Coordinator Janice McCoy who believes that
standards across the country have risen to a
competitive level and for Lihir to reach a competitive
level, teachers must be supported to give our
children the best .
!IA.'!. !lAcC.oy belle"es that one of the areas that
needs immediate attention Is teacher to student
ratio.
She said that many schools have a student
population that far exceeds desks and places
enormous pressure on the teachers.
She said: "We need more professional

development and resources for our teachers on
Uhir to help deliver quality education to cope with
the average class size of SO - 100 students on Uhir.
"There is another area of Remedial Education
that needs to be researched further to be able to
help improve standards on Uhir.
Calling on all teachers on the island, both local
and expatriate to work together, she said that not
all students perform academically well so it is up to

Mrs . McCoy said in some of the neighbOUring

the teachers to work together to find out -how we-

is/..)nds o'th~ LihJr group. on~ Cedche-r

can best address these students With skills for the
future".
She said: "With fierce competition from all parts
of PNG to be placed in a Secondary School or
University students must average distinctions or
credits in all core subjects.
"On Lihlr this is the standard of education we

close to a hundred students.
"How can a student learn 111 such an environment?

NEW HEADMISTRESS FOR LIHIR
Uhlf High School has a new principal - the
thord In three years. For the first time, a woman
With many years teaching experience, has
been appointed to head the island's only
high school.
Mrs Gigila Wali , a veteran teacher, has
started work at LHS. This is her first posting
as a headmistress. Previously, she held the
post of deputy headmistress at Madll1a High
School on mall1land New Ireland for the past
13 years.
Mrs Wali Is from Fatmilak Village and
began her teaching career as a commuity
school teacher In 1975 before undergoing a
conversion course in 1979 to become a high
school teacher.
Mrs Wali said compared to Madlna, LHS is a
very fortunat school With better classrooms.
bu,ldings, teaching faellities and equipment.
She said her first aim Will be to get the school
year In order and bUild a high performance
team focused on raiSing the academiC
standard at Llhll Urging co-operalion, Mrs
W Il sa d:·f ch of us is a leader and we have
to lead by exampl .
·We must be committed to set goals, shar
.n deciSIOn rna 'ng, handl constructive
ent CfSm, set high standards nd share
Infor tlon bet
n teachers nd with
students."
HOWeY r sh added that sh alone with

must reach 111 order to compete with the rest of
PNG.Mrs. McCoy said parents must not blame thell
children when they are not performing in thell
studies because it is not entllely the fault of the
children.
She said in some parts of the Island around lihlf
the ratio of teacher to student was so astonl<hing

her teachers cannot achieve high academic is also heading to Madina this year. [see
results if the students themselves do not Mr Panu's response to poor academic
perform.
performance 1
She also called on parents of students at
LHS to play their part 111 encouragll1g and
supporting their children.
The school has 12 staff and over 500
students In grades 9 and 10. Of 146 year 10
students last year, only 14 made it to national
high school.
Mrs Wali said the number was unfortunate
but urged parents to understand that
students must commit themselves to study
hard and aim for high academic excellence if
they want to continue their studies.
She added that students are very fast
learners when it comes to traditional dancing
and singsing but are very slow when its
classroom time.
She said this IS because students
from a village background where they w~t'!'.'~~~~~j
and learn from their elders and practice t
,!§~ii~~~~
dancing and Singing.
:.011
Drawing on the traditional experience,
urged teachers to be like traditional dance ---'~-:'~=-"~I
Instructors and show the students the rlgh
_ y _ _,._" , , , , ,

steps
alongntally,
the way.
(olncld
nf'nl','nI'T'I:ooUe,r ',h... wt.""Ni~;;:;tllr~!:~~~
und r at Madlna was Mr linus Tobesa,
was the head of LHS in 2005
Th outgoing headmaster Robll1 Panu

V\-'..lS

te.:Jchlng

She asked.
"Class sizes must be cut down so students can
receive more teachers support in difficult subject
areas."

Woman equipped
with income
earning ideas
Fifteen women from the affected mining
areas attended a day session on identifying
new income earning ideas.
The women were from Londolovit, Putput,
Kunaye and Kapit villages.
The day course was to identify resources
that could be used to earn an income
and how these resources can be used to
improve current income earning projects.
A second one day workshop will take place
in February 2007 to help these groups
of woman develop an action plan and
how they can be able to calculate their
resources costs and write out appropriate
receipts.
Group spokeswoman Colleen Ziksie said
the training is very important to help
the woman improve their microfinance
program.
The program run by LGL Womens Co
ordinator Helen Tsapan is part of an on
going initi,ltive by the company to look at
good sustainable ways for Lihir women to
earn an income.
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CATHOLIC LAY WORKERS DISCUSS YOUTH PROBLEMS

local I'u IS season 'lashed and" atered by
ree nI ra ns. s here The mangoes have ~n
repid< d by tasty pineapples a'ld JuiCY water
I

m

s

Oneloa \Vilha few pmeapples to sell IS Ell Kinkin.
se<"Il In Ih s p dure With a huge pineapple. Eli IS
from rna nland I!W Ireland but lives at Zuen
I a9 wIlere hiS Wife IS from. The pineapple is
(rom his nephew 5 garden at Zuen.
If yell are a frl< I lover, lake a drive down Kunaiye
o' Zuen way and look out for the road side
markets.

Young people who experiment with
alcohol. drugs and sex are seen
by many in the community as the
"trouble makers"
The hfe of a young girl who falls
pregnant changes drastically while
•
the boys may feel unwanted b)' the
community and man' will have
e'penenced an encounter with the
village authorities and the law.
Lay workers attending Ihe retreal al Ton. Mas.hel
In such situations the chOICes In Hfe Island
of Ihese young people are narrowed
Some of Lihir's 350 lay associates met at
do"n. and some\imes this can mean a retreat on January 5 - 6 at Our lady of
Ihal the [lfe they lead from the day they the Sacred Heart church at Ton village
decide to have thelf first contact with
on Masahet Island address some of the
se drugs and alcohol becomes their Issues affecting today's problems faced
by communities.
way of life.
Ho ''ever. such decisions made by this "In order to eliminate this problems.
grOl',lOg number of vulnerable young we need to look back into the homes
people can be avoided or mended if they or family units where answers can be
JOin other family members to discuss found; said lihir Island Pansh Priest.
openly the root causes of the problems Father Bernard Kaleh.
which can cause disharmony and even "The main ingredient m solving such
problems is unconditional love. and once
hatred In the family.
While It IS often uncomfortable and in we recognize and acknowledge this love
some cases, unheard of. more and more in ourselves and to those dearest to us.
families need to sit down as units and we will appreciate and understand each
declare war over such "evil" that can tear other better."
up even the closest knit family.
With this understanding of love within
One group that is encouraging this the family unit. trials and tribulations can
"family unit discussion" is the Missionary be overcome by families strengthened
of the Sacred Heart Society (MSc) through
and bound by love and understanding.
its lay associates and their community he said.
based programs.

---."...-

Sap05 yu pUlim lUna

pis, yu sekim gut

SPC NOUMEA-REWARD - www.spc.
In\) lagging long en.
pos "U pullm ,....anpela S.Ip)ek. Planti bilong of dispela tuna PIS i
Joltn 0 bl1,pcla dJ run.) PIS na , gat
gar yeJopela reg na dispela sapos yu
p}PSI k leg long dispe/a pIS. yu ken
salim I go bek long OFP yu ken kisim
klslm moni sapos yu salim toksave I K30. wanpela siot na wanpela kep.
go long 01 lain husat I putlm dispela Sapos yu hukim wanpela i gat grin
plesllk leg.
teg. yumas sekim gut bel bilong en
Dlspela 01 leg em Oceanic Fishetles longwanem
Plogram (OFP) bllong Secretarial bal i gat narapela teg insait na long
of Ihe PaCllic Community (SPC) bel. na long dispela yu inap long
,.anlalm PNG National Flshetles klsim win moni olsem KISO.
AUlhotlly \NFA) I bin pUllm long Sampela tuna pis bOll I gat orens
moa 21,000 long Insalt long Bismark teg_ Sapos yu hukim wanpela pis I
S4!a
gat dispela teg. yumas lukluk ken
DIspel. B,sma,k Sea em nem bilong insalt long bel bilong en.lnsalt long
~wala namel long Ne
8maln, bel bllong dispela pis bai yu painim
M~an9. fa\! na Wt'SI Seplk na New
wanpela teg we i gat wanpela long
hap bilong 01 I save kolim entena.
" and
Pla!)li bllong 01 dlspela pis I gat teg
Noken pulim rauslm dispela entena.
long fin anlap long oaksalt bllong Sapos yu salim dispela i go long
ol
01 Fishetles opis klostu long yu
wantalm teg. teg namba. wanem
hap yu huk,m P'S na nem na edres
bllong yu yu inap wtnim K7S0.
01 dlspela teg em bilong halivim
long wokpatnlaut long hausmas
luna piS I Slap Insalt long solwara
bUong yuml long Western na
Central PaCllic. Dispeia wok bai
hal,vlm fuml long lukautlm 01 tuna
piS bUong /umi long wanem plantl
talm 01 SiP I save klsim planti pis
na sampela lalm bai namba bilong
01 luna PiS I go daun olgela na bal
yuml Sim !alm long ka,kall1Jna ,
Orspt'la tu bal ha"vlm 01 blkpela
mpa,\l hUlal I save palnlm piS
tnsa l\long soI",ara bllong yuml long
amapln linpl> bllong f\Jml. na I ken
Sf'
tuna PIs mas tap pial'll olgela
t 1m b110ng nau na brham talm
Sa~ yu I
sa.... mea yu en
"nglm
Ilret Taput long 1!'le(on
~'99S 0 kam \uk m mlpela long
Uhil 1 lamel I'll rrupei.t "-tn lolum yu
longhulat lrubalyuloltlok wantalm
long dl~
pa'nlln.aul
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"love in the Family" was chosen as
theme (or the retreat byorganize
Ihe
f h
.,
rsasPa I
o t e society s concern With the wh r
person and tncludes human sOIl'
.
• PI"tual
Intellectual. pastoral. community
,
mission dimensions.
and
Founded in 1854 by Fr Jules Chevali
there are more than 200 brothers 1'1,
priests working in Australia PNG Ja and
India. Fiji, Kiribati and South Africa ~h:
today work together With lay MSC. men
and women. marrted and single, and
yo~ng adults - to fight modern da
~~
y
With the number of lay associat
growing on lihir, Fr Bernard and his teal'S
with leaders in the likes of Eric Auapo~
lihir Parish Level Chairman o( the MSc'
will have more work in their hand;
traming and empowering others to live
their faith in the compassionate love of
Jesus while at the same time proclaim
the Good News of the love and kindness
of God.
The Masahet retreat offered lay MSc, time
to reflect on their work and to renew their
energies and focus on their tasks.
The retreat and the Feast of the Sacred
Heart held every June are the two main
events of the lay MSc in the lihtr Group.
During the retreat executives were also
chosen to lead the faithful for the next
three years.

MECiAPODE FIELD VANDALISED
As an environmental biologist.
ChriS Sigere is very passionate
about his field work. especially
when it comes to doing monitoring
work such as working with locals
in conserving megapode nesting

transfer megapode eggs by
hand. which is a trying task.
as megapode eggs are very
delicate and birds do not
hatch if the egg is even
slightly mishandled.

sites.

Adult megapodes return 10
But since last quarter of 2006
burrows from which Ihey
towards end of Christmas. the
emerge as chlc.l<s .nd Ihe
LGL environment officer has been
relOCal\On of eggs from
disappointed in his conservation
Kaplt to the hatcheries were
efforts because all the hard work
an attempt to encourage a
has been ruined by megapode
higher successful hatchling
egg poachers.
rate of these birds as Kapil
ChrIS was so disappointed that
sites were highly disturbed
he took two Community Liaison
Chris has appealed to thp
officers and a Mine Trainer to visit
local people to suppo
the nesting site and see what is
the work he IS carrying ou
happening.
so that future generations
The hatchery site is South - West
will still have enough
of Minifie on the slope in a thicket
megapode population to
of bamboo and secondary forest.
access.
There. Chris and his team of local
Besides the hatcheries.
contractors fenced and built four
Chris also has 11 mega pod I'
Environmenl
biologist
Chris
5lg"re
(left)
and
Community
hatcheries to relocate eggs from
transects of 1.5km each
Liaison officer Walter Pondrelel (right) look at megapode
Kapit sites and also to use that area
around the Island which is
eggs that were strung up by poachers.
for research studies with the Wild
followed four times annually
life Conservation Society (WC5).
Analysis of these megapode
All four hatcheries have being broken
LGL in collaboration with WCS were IOta and destroyed with doors. mesh transects will help us answer
Investigation the breeding habits of wlfes torn and the timber used again questions of the If populalion density
thiS common Melenesian scrub foul in
on the Island. thelf preferential habitat
as wood to cook eggs
the geolhermal areas.
Megapode eggs are a much sought selection and whether they moving or
However. upon random checks of the after local delicacy. however mining
adapting to other specific sites on the
hatchery site. vandaltsm by poachers activities have impacted much of the Island.
from lime to time, and stealing of their nesttng areas.
The only remaining active megapode
eggs have greatly disturbed the data Chtls and hiS workers had to delicately nesting field is at Upper Aostolam near
collection of the pro/eCt.
Sale on the west side of Lihir Island.

Raun bilong Jack
na Fidelis
Long nambawan dei bilong mun January 2007,
tupela palik Jack Towo na Fidelis Turharu5 01
i raun long allan Lihlr. Tasollong dispela dei
tnapela mama ren I bin pundaun olsem na raun
bHong 01 i no gutpela tumas. Piksa antap i soim
01 sanap long bllis long wara Kaindi long Zuen
na salim tingting i go long olpela yia 2006 na 01
I tingling tu long sampela gutpela pasin 01 bal
karnaplm long 2007.

SPECIAL FEATURE

ret
\apes yu wanpe~l dralva na
yu luk '" ...... I no gMm yo GO'
y,n kWI. em bl~os ba a ya
rl s hIlllm musl~ bUooq KaS! e
na salim lint tlflll '110 long pies
K rema
Qisem flU '''pes yo luklm em.
p."um hon bilong yo na 10k:
'Sar~ Ulreva Max."
Tdmm Igo long 10' plS,n, em
min olsem: 'Gulpcla Del Max'
na long tok En'lilSh 'Good Day
Ma.:
N. wpos yu hMlm long FM
redia olsem K 'tip salim declO'
i kam long Maxie, em yu S<lYe
plnls. wanlok system yet!

procedures trdlnlng.
Seeing how su(cessfulthe programme
was. Red Cross Uh" is now working towards
running a Similar workshop in 2007.
With the much needed skills already
acquired, students are now putting
this Into practice what they haw leamt
meaning _Iiws can be SIIIIed If the right
lraiIilmllIIt IIII'.hlJldljng Is carried !KIt In the

~umble Servant of God commands Love
orn 10 1931 on Maile Island to Jacob
Picture> & Story By
Sllul and Anna Sleisiel, Andrew Pong
JIMMY PETER
spent early years of hlschild hood like
any Island boy, sWlmmlOg, fishing and
At one stage Fr. Pong was in charge of the
"oymg the company of his brother Andrew
Central Pacific region. and during his time he
and sister Anna IklOes
traveled to all the corners of the world. from
I was a carefree Hfe whIch Andrew enjoyed,
Africa to South America and all the European
_ ever at tImes he had to take time of
countries except Ireland.
"?Ill dOing what he loved to tend ~o everDuring his trip however the sore's from
e~nl sores Ihat covered his legs whIch bled
his childhood days which were now a major
rofusely (rom tIme to time.
concern were diagnosed as a rare condItIon
The sores never dampened Andrew's zest for
affecting the flow of blood into both legs.
lie and adventure and at 14, WIth the blessing
While in Cologne. Germany during one
hIS parents; he left hIS Island home for t~e
of his numerous trips to Europe, specialists
tIme shortly after World War II ended In
diagnosed his ailment which had troubled
S.
him slOce childhood days and deSigned shoes
e boarded a boat that set sail for Kokopo In
for his conditions which made life easier for
lew Bntaln to beglO his formal educatIon hIm in the years following.
~ hiS dream of becomlOg a pnest
Years later when Fr. Andrew was back
" guess you can say I received my calling working in New Ireland at Lemakot, he decided
mly in life" said 80-year-old Father Pong WIth
he did not need the shoes any more because
\ ever p:esent smIle from where he sat on
he felt he was cured.
.'.
_ba'l\boo bench under a shady tree outSIde
Unfortunately the price for thIS deCISion was

B

\ '/.alie Island home.
early calling also meant that as a young
I,ndrew promised never to marry, not
ge In matenal thlOgs and remalO an
and faIthful servant of God
r U's faith saw hIm through hIS formal
tdutat on for the next 10 years at Vuvu, and
tom pie Ion of thIS, h,s faIth was tested
.as announced that he had falle~ hl~
edU<;.iItlon whIch was Queens an
s under the Strict superviSIon of

the deterioration of the condition in h,s Ie<)s
resulting in the amputation of hIS left Ie<).
However WIth the aid of a prosthetIC leg
with Fr Andrew was soon back at hIS pastoral

work agaIn.
was
B thiS tIme the Lihlf Gold project
y
and Fr Andrew was transferred
g
startpln
ubyP both ;he Lihir parish
~
a~
_ and the
l
orators of the Llhir Gold prOject to carry
o~ hiS pastoral work while at the same
dialogue and mamtaln
I<me encourage>
h'
between the
a harmonious relations IP
"
n Brothers
"as a~",ed to repeat the whole program company and h,s people
.-A
he n .....auon stages Fr Andre plaJ~
fa ed and I needed to pass In order to
DUling t
-'"
made
rtant role ensullng d(>(ISlons
my raln'l19 to become a Pnest'
the mme were done In close
'I.r!d so I st.'lrled all o.er a<)aln~
d an Impo
concerOlng
pie of llhlf
fo.
next \ 2 years, Andrew studIed har
consultation WIth ~ peo
s
still
active
In
thIS role, h~
ltIade sure ~ passed WIth flying colors
He was wa
eeded him to be
r.cl f
~tered the newly opened St
he Ith rl!qulfements n
~"
S Channel College at Ula!>'a stm ,n Fast
transferred doser to thC' !(all eng
"Brllan
HOS!>'t I
I caught up wuh him
lit
moved 10 Port Moresby where h
When lIhlr , LI"':oeonut.thIlU:hed hOme
~ th Boman.'! ~Inary we>re h spent
ooulCk at hiS slmpl~ _ was reL..:Ifl9 aftel'
jUrs sludY'fl9 phll~phy, thl!Ology
on Malie Isl"nd. fr
r

~r

N was ordaIned In 1968 lit p.'Ihe
s~ on \.lhlr and thr0U9hout the
~ a pr~t No worked In vanous pI.ces In
rno, t~s IS Superior.

arrr"i,ng here from ~~ pair 01 trooll!fl he
~ poonted ()lit t
h; In Hong Kong :to
wllS ~lInn9 ..as bou9 s tNt hIS ~ ~
~Irs •
II Wil obv\OU

his promise of
a humble obedient
living a humble life
When asked if

)
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NEW YEAR RESOLUTIONS

Mary Gasasoiyan

Magdaline Val

Ronald Tovon

smoking. Ronald said as a smoker
he has seen good money go down
the drain for the last couple of years,
spending up to K 10.00 a day on this
habit.
Ronald hopes to start up a trade
store soon and the money saved
from quitting smoking can help him
achieve this goal.
Magdaline Yal says she spends an
average of K5 a day on cigarettes
alone. In her new years resolution
she said she made a promise and
challenge to herself to stop smoking.
She said she started smoking about 3
years ago and has seen that smoking
is a money consuming habit.
Mary
Gasasoiyan
originally

from Kunaye lives In Vanimo in
the Sandaun Province where she
teaches. She said after several years
absence she is now back on the
island to help all churches on the
island to work together in reaching
one common goal in revitalising
spiritual growth on the island.
Coming
from the Christian
Brethren Church (CBC) she said she
wanted to help the people of Uhir
through Christ by uniting all the
denominations in their work. This is
Mary's big project for 2007.
Woman leader Joanne Sapi said
she hopes to work harder with the
women group's around the island
this year. She said she will pursue her

interest in working With women and
that she will spending more time to
work with children. Mrs Sapi said
this year she would like all mothers
to work together as a group effort
to raise children to be good citizens
of the province and the country as a
whole.
John Hobo, unlike most others
in their New Year's resolution, had
something a lot of people would not
have thought of in their New Year's
resolution lists. Mr Hobo's resolu .
for this year is forgiveness. He
he wanted to be more forgiving
this year to his family, friends and
himself and use this year to reflect
and forgive.

Cle-ment Manposin

Dement Manposln of Kunaye One
31 said In 2007 he would like to slow
down In dnnklng alcohol. Clement
to lhe ': 'N Year
saId hiS drinking habit has run him
1100 welcomed
, y; 3r S resolutJons dry a lot of times In his budget and
that It was hard to save up money.
•
R'\d,oi(fW'S.
Clement added by saying alcohol
'As uwal people rna
:~ ..' )'"ars
consumption brought a lot of social
11()(l~ a couple of months.
dayi or ,"!.'n mlnutl'S before problems to himself and his family
and that sometimes drunkenness
ght
ThIs
r IS no dllferent as people can lead to fights.
"I will not automatically stop
ned to CDme up wIth decisions to
be'
mpler."!.' loor SOCial, mental drinking but I will try to slow down
bit by bit and then finish drinking
and sp,"luallr.. ~.
UnlvcrslIy of P G journalism altogether: he said.
Ronald Tovon originally from
~11Jd ITcl nceMosespokelosome
h, ( d nlS on thell resolutions Namatanai but residing in Zuen
said his plan for the new year is stop
I 2007
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Keys to Sustainable Business

with

John Hobo
plan depends on you and

tlf'f peopk- '0'/">0 win be Involved 10

n 01 log~ltl"'. partKularly the
ptt)(f'Si cf CDnlm tment and Involvement.
ad 'ne O1OfUtonng and lotlow·up Ihat
C
ftt'fWard For now, let, look al the
pUt

tha1 m

f' \

~ plan

,lsdf brtlP'r or

star-a

We should review our plans against actual

look at all of the important aspects of your

results regularly in order to save time. by
avoiding mistakes. maintaining progress
towards goals. Identifying problem areas
and looking out for areas that need
attention.
What not 10 do with your Business Plan

business. First. decide what you will use
the plan for. You may use it to focus on
matters such as to:
programs to achieve those objectives, as
part of an in~house business plan.
• Carry out regular business review during

and check on It.
bu,,~es,

our businesses focused on what is most
important in terms of our priorities.

Because It Is an organized. logical way to

• Define and fix objectives, and set

EIIffi II 'I ha, all these Ihing" your good
plan ......111 'Stili need someone to follow up

y

WHY?

t'.

(The Do Nots)

* Do not use a business plan simply to

Board meetings and to get back on the

show how much you know about your

right path, especially if your business is
heading in the wrong direction.
• Develop and establish a new business.
• Support a loan application to your Bank
or Finance Company.
• Define agreements between you and
your business partners.
• Set a value on your bUSiness for interested
buyers or to meet legal reqUIrements
• Evaluate a n~ product or service line
promotion, or expansIOn as part of your
marketing strategy

business.

th a
No TUlle 10 Plan?
A Common MIKoocepuon

Ha, ha. I can already hear <ome 01 you

mumbling "'I Just do not have enough time
:0 Sit doY..rn and do all this planning stuff as

"m '00 bu,y gettrng thing. done·

• Nobody reads a long-winded business
plan: not bankers, not bosses, not
employees and not partner investors. Ten
years ago, people were really impressed by
very long business plans. Today, nobody Is

scattered and disorganised reactions
which may be harmful to your business.
A good planning process helps a plan nand
up to the real world. Each manager keeps
track of milestones and budgets. and at
the end of each month the actual results
are compared to the p\ao. Manag<!:f'!. \oc~
at the variance. They ma\<.e adJustments.
Changes are made in the plan - organIZed,
sensible changes - to accommodate
changes in actual conditions. Performance
outcomes and progress should be
communicated to people in your business
that needs to be mformed so that there IS
'"
a sense of ownership and participation l'
both the good times and the bad trmes.

pages long.

Summary
Please remember that your business plan
IS your plan and yours alone. It does not

The Planning Process
The planning process Includes bringing

belong to your advisor or consultant whom
you might have paid some money to write

interested in a business plan more than 50

your team together to develop the plan,

up the plan. Nor does

making firm commitments within the
team, writing a plan to cement those
commitments, and then tracking results
and (ollowlng up With plan-vs.~actual
analYSIS and progress corrections.
ProfesSional planners realize that a
good business plan IS n~r done. and

Uncle or Nephews or Pahks unless they are
financial shareholders in the bUSiness. If
you want to you can easily leave out some
details in your plan, for example, JO an
IOternal business plan you can le.we out all
the company In(ormcUlon and details as all

a good bu,in... , plan rs rarely perfect
What makes a plan valuable is not the
prt<iK:\lon It makes of the future but the
.tgrped \tgnpous and mileostonM IprD9r~s
IndKalors) thaI kfl1!-p objt'<tlvesln mind as
the- future r~",'s IIspJt. and you enSure
that ~~ nlS ar('" m.!Inaged as you trd'iel
tow."d~ your dMllny
If You Do Hlyt a ~'rny Then You Mu<t
(""teot Your ~,tn,
T~ bll' n<"1' pl"'01"9 proeM' I, bout
(on.!loUtng·,"DU,own~tny """a~s

_
Se )'llVr oong '('1m bu,,",," gDol."
nd u,," • pIM> '0 I>t~ l tho> jOu
. {rom
!
fljtUf Into
concrete
/)on.
tho>,.. world I pnon.
.nd_ I

It

belong to your

of you already know that Or you may lea""
out the mark{ltlflg or personnel chapte~.
(or that matter as you are vt!ry famlltJr With
them. The plan is yours. and the ChOK~
are-yours
Business pl.lns don t Sf'U new buSIf~1S lde,;n
to Banks and In~stor1. T~\E' InStltuhons

as oth~r people a .. Inter..."od to
in""'t 'n people.nd Kk',j. tl\ot the people
ha,; not pLHU. So be-hIOd tnt" plan mU~1
be JW'OPJ ~.. ho dtt cap.lbJ of tr.JniJatUlg
,he idt-.. tn thepl.!nlnlo.nofg nlsN llow
'5 wt'li

of WOlds and aCl.otU 10 Irnpleme·ftttng.
rnof t ng. rt1lOlhng. ,
\'ftng. progre\ S
c-Jm'(l.4)r ac"~ nt fr«flwtk ",d t~
~\

t~

,oil
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Headlines for 2006

...
IY

Zuen komuniti senisim trak long Niu Via
Plkso no Slo,ll kom long JIMMY PETER

,,,"my ~r~'

tmorablt year, 2006 has (ome and gone.
Am
.
h
Helt LIM I Lamel stirs your memories Wit
d brief look at some of the top stories of the
past year.

KldP~f nl adrlf'd YMlety to our t1t-Ws .tt\ms 'rom "'Olu· to
th Miss Boug.llnvillp Pd9p.lflt. a viSit by world renowned
""1 rt$ or '!lpHd pottery dnd ltll. DNA of fdtS. the 1q mid
ycm InLlkes for prf' -vOCdfiondl ~lpprl'ntkeship\ includlnq
flv girls plus is vlSl1 by young PaCIfiC 1$I(lndNS undl" Ihr.
F.mf·rYlnq Pd(l(IC teadprs Dldl()(Ju and an (lgu(ullwl" plein
lor Kap" re st'ttl~menl plus Our spans (OVf·rltqr. made the
July Issu • a populdr one.

u"y: Our fronl p~g. hud"n~s rud FARMING
l'" Th' .Iory Itlls of Ih. HOII.I. BUSln~ .. Group, •
~"."'n." whICh i. I.adlng Ih. way In sustalnabl.
.-Mullu" f.,,,,,ng.
/
"'~'I~ "
r 1M (Nlrp<"sc.n of Ihe Ed,IO".1 Comr.'ltt
"" r..... 1r called for. jOlnl effort 10 (,ghl child abuse
'.y
~rKe wtl. a land dISpute In lUll rMulted In
Ing down of Ihree hou~s
~ bIr.
' ,lOry on I" success story of lIhlr Civil and
(jJftSUJ(11OI> LId. a ~Iart and IMprove YOur Bu,me" COurs
~ JOhn A"'~s lis, farm al londoiovil made Ihe bu,'n "
poqe< P. (' CalhollC "-"Sion .Iso we'come Fdlher John
sosa> TIW.n and • !riP 10 Malw by LGL 8o.1Id 10 wUnl''' a
IrlUl' power pro) I on Ih ,Il,nri and 10 VISII 10 a
P9 "". ed .M( donaled 10 Ludwig Korol by lor mer Llh"
~I (ompany Managing D"e< lOr AI.,n Roberts
/Ndttf>,s ISwe
GIl wo_n HUI La ka .nd Daprne Yak.mb"" 10lned fl,
tS IS aoprentlcf'S. WOm(!n gr"ups qUt~~tlon thf'lr m r Nupela mama Hlldagard POlk. want.lm tupela plklnlnl
01' wMre royally .nd 01 her payment, go whole Twin Hox bllong em. Em bin karlm long mun J~nuerllas yla.
., roc~l,.g the ..rwaves and Ihe IntroductIon of rugby
to Llhlr mad up the social page, of Ihe Janudry
LGL mad~ history by traln,ng thrpp Lih"'dn women as
qUdlifled d,,11 0pN.ltOrs. a viSIt to Manus by Mrs Jo,m Sael
Thr F brury "sue announced Ihe Idunch of Ihe Llhor
10 d\tend a Culture and Educallon workshop. a cdlllO h,"p
1.1 Furd•• break and "nle, Inlo Ihe Np.w Ireland Savmgs
SIngle mOlhprs. training Uhrlans on how 10 apply for jobs.
~
office. VlsJ" by m('mb('l, of Ihe Nallonal Di~lSlN
drug abuse by a Uhir High School studenl and more letters
unllt.nd DOClor R.bb,l whill' Ih' 'O"g Mdle" Kandl .. k by
10 the editor and 'P0rlS appeared In Ihe Augusl Issue
• Hob sel • new "n.mbawao" song record In PNG.
Auqust ,11.0 marked the firSI blrthd"y of Llhlr Ilamel which
S. yovrg L,hlJlan wOmpn also ,")n~d up wllh LGl under
was qUlelly celebralPd with a cak(· and a mention In one of
'l"lnis.trauon training program cmd more LihlrldnS
Ih" Mllonal newspapers.
~ 4uemor> "MOI'l bllong mlpela i go we in a vox
Beware of crocodiles a"d report .exudl abuses WNe
Ol'ler ~Ior M ,,'clueled a Survl,>, nlO Ihe HIV Md AIDS
Seplember's headlines. A Slie lour by a"alySlS and (und
ltIOWIedge. IIlIlud...s. pr"'II. ,and behaVIOrs of people
manaql'rs. Independence celebrallons. t he all women
~ around LondolOVII. Ih openmg of d CRC church
leam Ih,lt walked Ihe Kokoda lrial and survived and Ihe
lI.Amboar and socc 'r coae illng fo, llh" school boys by
announcemenl of Kebo K.,weng as lGl.'s apprenllcp of Ihe
A;:slr.'ran eOd,hr, up on l.lIlr lor work purposes.
year m,lde Llhlr I Lamel a popular communlly n~wspaper
The local pdper also spoke of how Bollywood came 10 Lihlr.
The March Irani P'19' laid <If Ihe Inlroductlon 01 Ihe
tllolnk, 10 Sue Reid and appealed 10 young people 10 be
r41.", Ag",ull:.rrt·lralnlng Program.1\ Ihe Wdrd levpls.
po.,tive In sports. A (ormer LGL staf( waschMged In Ihe Lihlr
,ppolntm 111 01 (JI/lham rolland and Noel Foley 10 I.GL
court for stealing gold. Ihe Crushers won II", ("Sl ever rugby
memo Ih d alh 01 communlly le.,der [1'0 Pong
1...lqUl' qrdnd (,n,,1 on llhlr while lucky Weslpy lavadlnq won
M ftnnouncemenl of II,,· 1,1111 Gold I ,,/ logo dp"gn
II L,lktlka Civil dnd ConstruCl/on sponsorf.'d trIp to wIllch the
tilion In ,'nvlronmeon lJlI IBUl'S
Wtlrmlng
NRl grolnd ('n"lln Sydney (or his oUlllandlng performance.
G blamed for mr.1 "'e,,,',,ng whllp locdl comp .. ny Llhlr
loyally dnd dedlcdtlon 10 his job.
I
f'lt S rVltM S Ufl d ..uh·(on\rd(\ w~rk With Wolfi
OnUhN t,pok,· of forqlv,.ne .... ,md lold of It \ tory or two
bm\lwn who, dfu'r .... r"lng thplr ·,f'n1f'ncp\ In J,)\I, (('h,lrnpd
10 I ondolvll .. nrl madl' p'·"ce wllh Ih~ f"mlilps of a man Ihey
kIlled Ina "II oul b,awl on Londoiovil oeac.h in 1997. YounCJ
P.II"cl" Ki .. pkdnul wdlcrowned Moss Tradlllon,,1 "llhe PutpUI
Ilem,·nt.try School while 23 women a\tended ,I le"dNshlp
workshop orgd"lled by Ihe Peworm,' Womens ASSOCiation
dnd NGO Youlh Advocdcy rorum. ledm members of Ihl'
Mdliso Cullur .. 1 Group vlIlI"d Port Morelby ,tnd lunched
In PcHHdmpnt ,tfter rwrformlng in sele(led vpnups (Hound
lb. 1 (lty. ftw Idlp Kivunq W.uvclkeu I,nd Mich"el Kltl.,,.., who
W"'l" lost dUJlng Ihe I,lndsllp In 2005 wpre re"lf<mb~r,.d
in it rnovlrI<J cerpnlony 10 unveil cJ memoridl plMlUP .ind
n 'Jood I"pnd to m.my John O'Hellly "'f! L1hir lor till' 1,111
limp. I itk.,ka Civil tIr\d Contructlon had dll tllp ((,dson to
cel.·I".", III Oe 10bN when Ih"y ,,'.. ehed 3 rnlilion hours
Without a Lou Tlmfllnjury, 5pofts(Jwn fmd wonwn Wf"(fl "Iso
proud of Ilwlf Willi In OM\> .,uch d'J 1114' Kurwx DMh w,lrn
dnd I'U~ Ilhu Rurdl DoHt A~\O{ldtion th,1I won the N(,I d.uh
cbJlmplOmhlps In Botb,IUI. Golf Wd\ (""Iured .1\ Ihe growincJ
pUJ)IJIM sporu, "sptKI,tlly for ndllon,,1 wornf"n dnd tlw r,.turn
of youn') D.,phrH FrcHl(IS (rom Npw ""t/dnd., .. a PNG ft'P for
th Und r]O If'dm ",dd.'<.i Spi(p 10 tlw sporh (ouwr

Loa"'

9'°".11

The twdtlOr of lthu i lJtnwl, sf'lf!<tPd th~ flflnouncf"tnrnl
of thr,,, younq .. iluriJn\ 10 qUdhfy d~ PN(, flr)1 f"mdl~
fir flght"rs for our COVN of the Novf'fnbf'r IHUt", 1I"~dy It In
UIUrl"n-(olunHl, erwrfCHHfU'f1ldl f!'dU(dtIC)Il fOf 111m school\,
peorson(ll.ly J"etf·S of ~I.,ff of th,' LGl ullin- 111 POri Mort'~hy,
l>rrsonl,1 viability workshop •• nd .0ft1MIl .. nd voll"yb,,11
mad III' millli n"w~ for th,. Nov.·mber IHut" IICJgy Md\,tlttl
jUld Oolplllo\ won Ihr.1r f),.t'ld hn.tl mlttdw" In tlw Llllh
M.",nlJ Volleryt''''1 A"wcldl,on (Ompe111lon

A,ld lor ttl" ,(11)1 ~"tt\on, It,,- nl."W\p.1pf'r dnnowlcpd th~
and IlghtJnf' of " (locod,l,. (omplt·tt With III pirtut ' of
tt e replll.ot the Nonh }(aptl stO{kpl1 t~.t hand d story on
how th '"Ju.tICdnl fforU of ~lud"fI" "I Ih Lllm Rp.$.our,..
C",,'''o Olh r sto"
Included II • lO.m.llon 01 • m<!dld
l»Odrd lor Uh'r. K.ufld yt" jtlr~)()rt fJMllIllJ lu POVltl .. h( nM-,
mort' nf"tN\ On t'f'tucattofl ..,qd (hll'UII.U on Ih~ I\I.,nd dnd
( et"J Clf tt-. }OOI Llltl( SO". nabl £..kovt.lopmt!nl' Ofum
the " .... 1 Inu h... John Hot>O·, Ix,,'n.... IIp\' I Gl '~nl 0
If .. rn to Vltry lur !. roll in r,ttrw.,. 10 Joe •• "lflukJ o.yq~n••
T • P"ln story on"" llit l\Sues 10' 100(, by U, (h", WIU"'.
Wo,ld Aiel> O.y art I~ plu •• It\tl~
on Ih... biel'I""1
sh plo "f, In

.pI.,,"

M4huf ," r1wod , IJOI\ INU the fJOOti nPWI
~CIf Juty ~.K ,rpt.)ftrf Nnmy rt .. , lH'i~j U
.,. • ..... lI!Jty on II ... opMlillll ('1 KW. eg .... , 00 I'ng.
' - '''',hotlobr1..vtll", '/1"11". Bl>hopAmbro,,"

And rloor wa. Llh, Ilom.1 ,.., 100II w..Im 10 ,Iw you
mo,. vorl~ .oplcs on ....1opm~.,JJ..... .,...,., .. /NOjHe,
ond ,uhu,.ln rio. n_ ..... ' wlflo you, wppoN •

1

L

on q

nclmb,twrtn uri bilollq mun
)00/, pldnti 01 flldnmeri 10llg
l ~hir I bi\j IO~l{J i~.lIndmll\lrn nll/pclll
)(lnUeIrY

y,a 10nC) 01 kamk.lln wP/.

Ta~ol 01 pipf'llJilong W,IIe! II 011 bunc) lonq
pfl\i~ lonq /uen lonq wclnp~l,t kall) hdll1,lnMS

bJlon'J 01.
Dis-pel,) Iltlmbawc," UPI bilonq niupf'la yltl
em b,n wanpel.1 gUlppl" dei lonq blpsslrn
nlupela komu"," trak bllonq 01
Dispel" mupel" Ir,lk, w .. nppla blupel.
[OYOla Dyna. em nlupel., komu'"t1 tr.,k we ,
klSim pies bllong olp('I,1 woll\pela trolk. n('m
bilong em Chpw [nd
Chew End em bon komunlll It.lk bllon'1
01 t.llm memb .. Pl'ler SUM I ball" 10nC) 2003
long Ward DC'velopnlenl Gr.mt monl.
[aim 01 I bin blesslm Ch"w rnd 10nC)
Januo1fY 5. }004 tr,lk no bin g.lt moni lon<]
nem bllong en,
StC'ven Momon. hu~,11 I <)0 pas long
lukautorn moni bilonC) dISpel" trolk proJPk
i bin tok long dIspel" bung long Polsls long
la,m bolong blesslm niupel" trak olsern tdlm
dlspela ndmbawan It''k i b,n kam 10n'1 luen
i bin Sial OP(,((>I wantaln "1(,(0 balens~ ",sol
hal wok bllong 01 kom'tl nil sapot bllong 01
komunlti I halivim long 01 yia I kam InaI' nau
we komunl" nau i gal niupC'l. ltak
Insail long dlsp!'la Irlp('la yla. dispel" Irak
I meklm sampela monl wc K20.000 nau I
slap Insalt long Nlu lilian Savings and Loans
bllong meklm sampela win monl.
Na tu K20,OOO I bin go long diposit 10n'1
niupela ltak na dlspC'la olpela trak bai 01
go bck long [Ia MOlors na komunltl boli I
klsim bek K3S,000 bllong h.lllvim long balm
nlupela Irak. Dlspela KS5.000 I sot yet long
dlspela nlupela trak we monl mak bilong
balm nlupela em Kl0l.000.
Komunill nau I nidlm K46.000 na memba
nau putlm ken dispela monl long Ward
Developmenl Granl nd 01 I rauSlm nlupela
ltak. Dispel. monl I karamiJplm lu nluppla
kenvas 0 karapam na (rpm bJlon9 karaplm 01
paslndla na kako.
01 blkman long komunltl o lsem Village

PI,II,"Inq Comonltt!'p. (V PC) Sldm"n BIMI Alko.
Konll'1 Pen""s hu",1 I ,,0 P,II long luk"ul
bllanq trd~ kornlli, Pd\'Or DcHIU\ likm(lndlJoh
WtHd 10 mernhd Opnai Momon nd W,Hd
11 ml'll1tM PelN !lUrIf olqt'I.1 01 I htlmdmft',
long 10k IN,kyu 10'"1 01 plp('1 bilonq ',Ipollm
d/\ppld proj('k long kdl,tp fltl b,um kM, hrtlrtrl1
lrdk lonc, klslm pdictwucJ nd 01 nMdpel" wok.
Olel"I., III i 10k b'kprl,' I .. nk. Y" I m,tS go
IOrlCJ partl God hUCjdt j rndr, CJo PdS olgetfl
tdlm In!ulll 1011'1 Idif bllong Wdf1W,1n milnrnp.n
nil long slnddun In"l1\ lon9 komunlll.
01 komunlli I Ildm.lln.1S lon9 dlsppl .. killn
tln9tinq nd 01 I S.IVC pUllm wdntt"n 0 talt Win

monl b,'on" If,'k i C]o lonq wok ollonq 101u.
Blkp.·I .. ,lsklm bllonq Ollu em long olgp.ta
plp!'1 I mdl mp.. kllm dlSp"'" trdk nd 01 man
hus.1! i go P,lI long wok ollonC] en na dISpel"
proJpk bill Slap quI lon9 prl,' lalm
Sophie P"leu. hus,1I I go p .. s 10nC] toklok
bilon'1 01 mNI i .askorn komlli bilo"'1 dlSpel,'
"ak long '''polion 01 m"lIla lonq Ildilvlm 01
lonel 90 long h,'USllk Ion" I,UIll bllong Ilk 0
k.lrem piklnmi.
1m I ask,m 01 kom", Ion') IIn'Jlong long
givlm dISpel.] I('VIS bilong 01 meri go long
hilusik i mas (ro,
Lonq dispel" bung tu Wdrd memb" Peter
Sua, i glvim loktok long 01 plpellong 01 ripot
bllong en long wanem sdmllng em I bin
m('kim Idlm pm i stap olsem memb .. bilong
01
Bipo long pillis bllong progrem bolong
dlspela del. ol',)pun na dosolbolldln long lupn
01 i kam nil klslm 01 presen ols!'m matres,
sUlkes. sOlpen. f10mel na dram kerosln
D'sp,,'a em long holmamaslm 01 palun nil
dlsabol long wanl'm 01 I stolP insalt long
komuntl na 01 I mas kisim sampela benefil
bllong dlspela trak projrk nogut 01 I dai luslm
yumi na 011 no klsim IIklik halivim long mekim
gUI slndaun bilong 01 long peles.
Long pi nil bllong olg!'til 10kiOk na lotu
bllong dlspela trak. 01 plpell harem sampela
sing sing I kam long 51namoll ChOir we Pastor
BNu!"\ Yanqm,m i go pas o\';('m <-hair maS\N
na bihain I bin qt\\ Wtlnpf"\a hlKpe\a Kdlkd\
long plnlslm program bl1on9 dlspela bikpela
del bllong 01 plpel bllong Ward 11

Plk •• I solm mama Marla lalbuo I kl.lm matr•• lkam long Wod 10 mamba Opn.' Monmon.

NIP plans to revitalise agriculture sector
'.'f .NPW ''''I,mll provlnel,,1 gOV('JlUllC'nt'1

T

(NIPG)

on "9rICLJlluI« 1\ 10
Invlqorlllf\ 11w IlqrlculltJrlll c;p(tor of
tilt' pravlnct' IlftN thlPf> cI(I( Ilnf'S of I1NJh)( I.
ProvinCial "dmlnl\I,.ltor lIohlnson SII.,rnl),l1
s.,ld "'co,ds h,Id shown Ih," Ihr P'OV"'(/'
W.II produelng up 10 ',0.000 lonn.·\ 01 copr.1
bC'lwC'pn Ih.· 1'.I60s ,lnd III~ I"IC' 19/01. ,md
()VI"

locus

3,000 tOrlrWS of (O( UJ Pf"' yfiM. I fOWI'VPr,

Ih!',,· f"lure'l h"d dropp"d slqnlfle"nlly Iince
II ... 1980,
s.lld IdetOIl rOnltlbulin'J 10 11111 loIS
'nc IudI'd Ihe allolndonm«tlt of pl.lIlt,1I10n
I'lIdl" S by «xp,ttrldlPs and th~ Idck of edflltdl
and ('lIIhusldlm for 100.oI IWOpl!! 10 dequlrl' and
mdn,'q"lhew planlatlons
·'hl, sltu.tlon pos 1 • cl1all"n'll 10 us as
I(,M/c'rs dnd bUrl"dllCJdll of bolh puhllc and
"rlv.lf' ' .•!( lor O({I""'ldlions dnd peoplp., who
IJ(' Vl"llp(j with the ''',ponlthillly 10 pldn .nd
dl'vl"lop II", Mlrle ullur.1 Indullry. 10 look ,tt
possIble lolutlonl tcJ .dr/,PIS Ih.'I/\ probl"m,
.nd ''''prov Ih.. r( onomle IndlCoiors In 1111'
Inelu",y; hI' .dld
Mr ~I .. rnl)dl. who 1'01" spe.klng .1 Ih/'
I.. une h of tI", UnlvNltly of Vud.l's 1IIII'I)"I/'(/
·'I"cultu,.. 1,.'nln'lI""'I,ommf' flAlP) 11\ N.. w

1t,.

1{('I,ond Idst I ,'e!,IY, s.IId In Its bid 10 ""p,ove tile
\C·tIO,. Ih,' NIPG ",I.IblishecJ III .. N"w Ircl.IJ,d
provlnOll1 ,Iqrl( ulturt' .Idvlsory COm""11et'
(NIPIIAC). whosl' job W,'S lU encour,,,),, or
((('.lIe Inltl,ltIV"S lhlt! wuuld rl'vivl' tlwlnduslry
IIr 1,llef dlthollCjIl NIPAAC h.ld only b"!'n In
plcHf' for II "hur l tluH', It 'Md "lrp,ldy IT'Ield ..
pO\It/v(l ImpMh btl( ,n'\(1 of till' (OOpl'rlltion
b"lw('C'n Sldkrholefl'r oJ{)"nll.l!lons within IhC'
<l(lricullu'I' lnclusIlY
Mr SIr"mh.1I ,1d,IL'd th"l Ihl' )dunch 01
IMP In Ihr provlntl' Wd' OIl(' luch Inlll.,llvl'
,tnd WelS ont' W,JY th,u th(1 provu1< P could
Imp'ovl' Its dCj,'eultll,e ('conomlc bal('
"I am dfftrrndtlVl' Ih,1\ th., tr,,'nlnCj of OLJr
sm"II·hold", f.llme" undl'r Ih., InlC'<lr.lled
dC}rlculturp. If.,lnln9 prO<JrdfllOW will SN d nt)W
dlleCllon .. nd Op"n Ihe w .. y forw",d lor Ih<'
d('v~loprnpnl of til(' "'JI/(LJllure' 1/'(10' In th!'
province,' hp salel
Thr Idune h, which was Iwld al Ihe Nils.!
Island RI.'I,,,olI. Wdl.n. ndl'd hy reJ)rc's('nlallvl'l
from Ihe Unlv('rslly of VUd,'I. NIPG. Nl'w II"ldnd
p'ovlnel.1 ddlnlnlllr,lIlon. OPt. NIPAAC. IIhlr
IJold mint'. N w "f'I.",1 (hdnlbf'f of Com"... " ('
dod m"'fJ1~r' 0' .tfJ,l( u'tu,~ Jnel 'mtl\IfY
olq.nl""lIo", wllhln Ih(' p,ovln<

..."., t.",.IJ<JflUOry J I, }()()l - 7

Stori na piks ikam long
JIMMY PETER
putlm trai ken, tasol 01 yangpela Eduks 01
i bekim ken long seken haf bilong dispela
esktra taim wamaim trai i kam long stail
mang' HenryTuanno.
long fultalm sko i Slap 2 -2, olsem na
refer 'g,v,m sampe/a moa talm bllong pilai
yet, rasol sko i no senis olsem na 01 i stat
raus,m 01 mangl long tim.
Tasol pilai i strong yet na 01 I wok long
rausim 01 mangi Inap 01 i bin gat tripela
mangi tasollong wanwan tim.
Dispela nau i givim spes long 01 Eduks
na 01 i putim las trai bilong 01. Insait 10
rUI bilong ragbi tas, Dolphins i mas tralm
na bek,m dispel a insait long sikspela tas,
lasol I hat liklik long 01 na 01 Eduks nau 01
• , kamap olsem 01 wina bilong dispela resis
,nsail long yia 2006 aninit long kepten
Scott Labongls.

Kodineta bilong dispela 01 pilai Aisoli
Kalayen i tok dispela 01 pilai we bin stat long
mun September na bilong hamamasim 01
yut na tu long givim 01 sampela samting
long mekim long peles taim 01 i gat fri
taim.
Em i tok tu olsem 01 yangpela i mas

gat kainkain 01 pilai long hamamls,m
yangpela laif bilong 01. Em i 10k tu olsem
em i hamamas long Ward Member Opna.
Momon husat I bin baim 01 troti bilong
dispela resis na bikpela tenkyu I go long
01 yangpela long Ward 10 long wanem InO
bin gat fait 0 koros Insalt long dlspela pllal
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